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Rhynchoer{ura ornata (Gekkonidae) and Ablepharus
Ieinghonni (Scincidae) in S.W. Queensland
I3y Wtlltam Xosmer, F.U.$"

paper places on record
- -fhis
Rhynchoetlurn
ornata Gunther
nnd Ablepharus kirrghorni Con-

land pulportiug to bc new to tfie
hcrperofruna oI eueensiand.
The followiug new Slate records

fa;m pabt ol a small eolleetion
of rcpt,ilcs aDd amphibians taken
il anq about St. ceorge-Oclober.
, S.W.
quccnsland betwcen
1954, aud December, :i$S. The
cnlire collection will be treated
fully in ir, Iuture pnper. pcnciinr

the publication of this, thc authoi
believcs it advisable to relcase the
following datr for the benefit'of
other woLkcls. The specirnen
numDers refer to the author's

prlvate collection.

dersson, 1913, 'Svensk. Akad.
Handl., Vol. 52 (3) F. 4i Waite,
. r9?S, Ii,ept. Amph. S. Aust., p.
1934, BuU. Mus.

Comp. Zooi. Harvard, Vol. ??
(6) n. 297.
No i35, St. ceorge, S.W.e., 24 x
1954. Leg. Wm. Hosmer.

No. 53?, SL. George, S.W.e., 24 x
1955. Leg. Cn Crotly.

Head moderate,

wedee-shancd
acutel:i ooirrted.

anteriorly, snout
Rostral convex, srnall but-nrominont and bcak-lihc, mesialhi
cleft.
Nostril between several -nasals,

the largest anteriorly makine

body. cov_ered rvith fine granules,
n palt oI entar.ged preanal scales.
cach .with a smrll pore-like indentatron.

. Postanai swelling with
cnlargetl imbricatcd
scntes] faii
rrounded,
uurrqsu, Dlcrruer,
slender. mo{gratelv
mocieratelv
moderatel
Lapered, with verticillated series oi
slightly enlarged scales.- Ooloul' in 1ife, redclish_brown
dor'sally,. rvith- Cai.k biown marU-

ilngs rnrownout, Iarge whlte
spols
spots irregularly scr
scattered over
body,
cody, on Lhe
the tail these
these spots form a
mole regutar serles, and are bord-

IiHYNCIIOEDURA ORNATA

Gunther'
Il,hynchocilura on:ata (}r;nther.
1867, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., Vol.
20 (3) p. 50. Type locality, Nicol
Bay, W.A.; Lonnbet's and an-

7l; Loveridge,

arneter. Suprahbials sm&ll. i? to
19. Limbs slcndcr, rathei delicatc. Digits cylindlical, slighilv
compressed, with simple clawi.
wilhout lamellae, covbred with
smsll grsnular sclles, Head and

a

suture wibh the rostral. The ciistance from the anterior eorner.of
the eye to the end o.t thc snout

equals 1* tilnes thc orbital di-

rmeter. Loleal region concave.
cal' opening small, oval. oblioue.
about one-fifth of the orbi[al-di-

cred wit_h.dark lroi,vn. unaeiiiOes
llnmaculate.

Largesi e*an:ple (45 Flus

g6)

mm.
.. Sp-ecimen No. 33b was taken in
tne.late
afternoon ensconced be_
ngalf a,. tog on the S.W. corner
of St. Ceorge airport, where tall
grass-^and trees occur. Specimen
r\o. rJ/. was lound on the ground
a-bout hnll a mile to the 6ast of

lirc town at.7,30 p.m. close.to a
street light feeclfu:S on irxects.

8&1ffi:^"ts

KrNGRonNr

Ablepharus klnghornl CoDland.
1947, Ploc. Llnn. Soc. N. S. W...

Vol. 7l (5-6), pp. 282-2S6, fies.
l-3,.. pt._. 18. Type locali[y,

Dalling River,.N.S.W,
Dunkerry
-a Station, via

No_..5Q$.

s.w.e.,
x r9ss.'r,eg.
Th4ot
R'.
D. Roos.
Scalcs at midbody in 22 rorvs.
-(4rmefiae beneath the fourth too
rT. .The, white dorsnl stripes fade

cne base of thc tail which in
Irlc wss orange above, the ventral

nr-
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other respects the specimen ls in

surface lmmaculate white. Only 3
instead of 4 supraoculars occur on

Cook District:

Yarrabah. Rev.
N. Michael (old flowers and
very irnms.ture fruits).
Murray River: Dr. II. Fleck€r
(ex

for checking the museum
records in connection with the
seum,

Herb. N.Q. Nat. CIub

above species.

:l'
i

I.

Some Co-type Specimens in the North Qqeensland
Herbarium, Cairns

t

By George W. Taylor, B.A., Dip.Ed.
New species described by C. T. White

nef. C. T. WHITE. Contributions to the Queensland Flora
No. 7, Proc. Roy. Soc. Q'Id., Vol.

COMPOSITAE.

Calotis squamigera sp. nov.
N.S.14/, Macintyre

River,

near
Queensland trl,iver at Goondiwindi: C. T. ltrhite 12621 (Type:
flg. aqd ftg. capitula) Sept. is44.

Lrtr,

Baloghia parviflora sp. nov.
Cook District: Bartle Ftere, alt.
?00 m. (common in foothiu

rain-forcsts). S. Kajewski 1251
(flowers), lst October, 1929.

(Small tree up to 20

Mount Spurgeon, alt. ca.
ft. (common in rain forest).8000
C,

Dr. H. flecker

(Ftg.
heads), 6th August, 1942 (N.e.

Nat. Club 7925).
Burke District, Maxwelton, on
grassland, altit. abt. 550 ft., S.

-l

T. White 10546 (TVpe: flowering specimens), Sept. 1936.
Medium sized tree, flowers

Mount Lewis, T. Carr,30th Jan.,
1941 (N.Q. Nat. Club ?883).

tions to the Queensland f'lora,

IJII,

23/2/42.

Ref. C. T. WHITE. Contrlbu-

No. 7, Froc. Floy. Soc. Q'Id., Vol.

LIII,
t,

Gootlenia subaurlculata sp. nov.

Northern Territory: Plne Creek,
Il,.Tate. (Type: Nat. Ilerb., Melbourne.)

Queensland. Cook Dlstrict: Iron

Range,

April,

Dr. H. Flecker

(F-ls.),

1944. (Herb, fl,s. yellow),

N.Q. Nat. Club 8565.

Flef. C. T. WHITE. Oontrlbutions to Queensland Flora, No.
I, Proc. Roy. Soc. Q'Id., Vol.
LV[T, 37/4/1541.

23/2/42.

lf

I

MALIACEAE.

C. T. White

262.

250 m., raln-forest, L.J.
C!!.
(TTpe

flowers), 20th Sept., 198?
(tree 10 m. hish).
Fishery fblls, E. Flecker (flowers), 16th August, 1996. (Herb.
N.Q. Nat. Club 2141.)
Mgunt Lents, T. Carr (fruits),
lst tr'eb., 1941. N.Q. Nat. clutj
7272.

Ref. Contributlons to

flowering speclmens), 14e? Gtg.
Strathdickle North: Ken Mac-

speclmerur).

pherson 81 (flowering speclmen), Aug., 1936. Mr. Macpherson's specimens recelved
from N.Q. Nat. Club under

Ref. Contributions to

2?42.

the

Queensland Flora, No. 6, Proc,
Roy. Soc. Q'Id., Vol. L, 8/6/f$9.

Myrtus macrocarpa sp. nov.

Cook DistricL-between Josephine and Russell Creeks, Dr.
H. Flecker (Type: N.Q. Nat.

Club 4986), smsll tree
flowers white.

40 ft,,

F. R'. Morris,
N.Q. Nat. Club 6410, frutts, bth
Ilussell Heads,

Nov., 1939 (tree 40ft,,
branches ruddy).

frult and
Fl,ef. Contributlons to the
Queensland Flora, No. 7, proc.
Roy. Soc. Q'ld., Vol. LIn

23/2/1942.

Xtnthostemon brachyandnrs

sp. nov.
Cook Dlstrict: Mossman Gorce.

Dr. }I. Flecker (bud specimen),
3rd Nov., 1934, N.Q. Nat. Club
292.

Ilarvey Creek, F. R. Morrts
(Type: flowering speclmen, 19th
J-anuary, 1939. Ttee 40 ft,,
flower8 white, fragrant),
Ref. C. T. WIIITE. Contribulions tq the Queensland Flora,
IiUBIACEAE.
Hodgkinsonla frutescens sp. nov.

Cook Districtr: Foothills of
T'hornton Peak (Mt. Alexander).

Brass and

MYR,TACEAE.

Myrtus pubiflora sp. nov.
Strathdickie, near Proserpine,
Rev. N. Michael 14?6 (type:

No. 7, 23/2/1942.

Amoora ferruginea sp. nov.

GOODENIACEAE.

.

Gaertnera australlana sp. nov.
Cook District: Utchee Creek in
'jjungle," Dr. H. Flecker (tylre:
flowers), 27th Nov. 1938. N.e.
Nat. Club 5313.
Danbulla ln ra,ln-forest, Dr, H.

Flecker (old flowers), 1st Jan.
1941. N.Q. Nat. Club ?1?4.
Bellenden l(er, C. T. White
r2?? (fruits), Marcl'r, t922.

Vol.

tions .to the Queensland Flora
No. 9, Proc. Roy. Soc. Q'ld., Vol.
LVrr, 2t/4/47.

7108.

I

Ref. C. T. WIIITE. Contributions to the Queensland Flora
No. 7. Proc. Roy. Soc. Q,ld.,

Moreton District: Eight Mile
Plains near Brisbane, weed of
cultivation introduced with
she-ep manure, C. T. White (flg.
and young fbg. heads), 26th
October, 1930.
Ref. C. T. WHITE. Contribu-

December, 1940. N.Q. Nat. Club

i

white.

12650 (flg. heads),
August, 1936. (Shortly creeplng,
ascending or erect, up to 4 lns.,
green, flowers yellowish.)

T. Blake

14th

LOGANIACEIIE.

m.,

flowers white, stamens cream.)

North Kennedy District: Charters Towers, vreed on race-

II. Flecker (flowers),

Iilo. 7, Proc. ftoy. Soc. Q'Id., Vol.

EUPIIORBIACEAd.

Cameron.

CUNONIACEAE.
Ceratopetalum corymbosum
sp. nov.
Thornton Peak, alt. 4500 ft., Dr.

23/2/42.

?826).

Etty Bay rain-forest regrowth,
C. T. White ll751 (lmmature
fruits). Dec. 1941 (climber).
BoonJie, near Malanda, alt.
2400 ft., conunon in rain forest,
S. :t. Blake 15188 (Iyp€: flowers), August, 1943. (Slender,
woody twiner, the lateral
branches olten twining tendrillike at base-stem about 2 cm.
qiam. with grey, nearly smooth
bark, deep green beneath the
surface; wood white; leaves
green, paler beneath; flowers
greenish white, stamens at first
erect, then reflexed.
Ref. C. T. WIIITE. Contributions to the Queensland Flora,
LY. 14/8/L944.

Q'Id, Maranoa District: Bunseworgorai, near Iloma, very
common on sandy soil, C. T.
White 9532 in part (ftg. capituIa) Oct. 1933; a common weed,
local name "Bindi-eye."
Warrego District: Murweh, R.
course,

23/2/42.

Salacicratea disepala sp. nov.

Director of the Queensland Mu-

first supraciliary on that side
is enlarged and forms a short,
suture with the frontal. In all

n,oy. Soc. Q'Id., Vol. IJII,

HIPPOCRATEACEAE.

entire agreement with Copland's
description,
Thanks are due to Mr. G. Mack,

the right side, due to fusion of
the first and second, whilst the

Pagc 19
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Queensland Flora, No. Z, pt'oc.

Cook District: Atherton, A, Lr
Merrotsy (flowering Nov, and

Dec.), Yungaburra ln raln{gTgst.Dr. H. Fllecker (flowers),
24th December, 19A9 (bush *ft.
high, flowers whlte).
Ixora orophila sp. nov.
C-ook_Dlstrlct: Ttrornton pealc,
alt. 45-0-0. ft., Dr. H. Flecker, t4td
Dec., 1940 (N.e. Nat. Club ?u0).

R'ef. Contrlbutions to the
proc.
Queensland Fllora, No. ?,
Fp.v_.._

q_oc.

23/2/L542.

Q'Id., Vol.. Lur,

i
I

i'
I
I
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AN EDIBTE FERN
Ceratopteris siliquosa (L.) Copeland.
By K.

f

Ftom a paper read by K. Kennedy, President of the Townsville and
District Naturalists' Club, at its meeiing, November, 1955.
As the greab majority of ferns,
or pteridophytes are perennials, it

ls not often that the
comes across one

that is

botanist
annual.

Most pteridophytes are inedible,
so that one which is an annual
and edible ls a rare combination. i
During an outing of the Towns-

ville and District Naturalists'
CIub, a number of ferns were
found growing on the edge of
swamp on the Townsville Town
common. They were identified (1)
as Ceratopteris siliquosa (L.)

Copeland, once known as C.
thalactroides (L.) Brogniart. AII
the ferns observed bore fertile
pinnae only, and appeared diflerent to specimens I had gathStewart's Creek in 1948.
vhich had barren pinnae only, so
the fronds are dimorphic. (2) In
addition to being ablq to reproduce itself by spores, it can
ered

at

propagate itseu by bulbils (vegetative buds), but in spite of this
double power of reproduction, the

lern is

comparatively rare ln
Australia. It occurs in India, Indonesia, Folynesia, the northern
and eastern seaboard of Queens-

land and as far south as the
north-eastern coast of New South
'Wales. In parts of the Malay
Archipelago and the Philippine
Islands it is grown as a crop,
the young fronds being picked by
the natives and used as salad,
\ryhile the larger fronds aie
cooked and eaten as a spinach.
The fronds are bipinnate and
sometimes tripinnate, the fertile
ones being Ionger and narrower
than the sterile. The latter are
flat, broad, lobed and seml-succulent. The pinnae of the fertile
fronds are linear, so caused by

Copeland

to a

siliqua.

in

i

the approach of the dry season,
the swamp dried up, leaving the
felns unalfected and growing ln

with the
free
({)

surfaee ribbed.
Bailey
describes the spores as
large and marbled wittr concen-

tric rings. My microscope under
magnification 600 shows the
spores as ovoid-orbicular, and
light browo ln colour. Flom the
narrower end arise ridges or veins
which fork occasionally, sometimes anastomose, and spread

sunbird's nesb was found in
the gully attached to a loop of
a l)erris climber hanging weU out

storing the battered nest. FIit-

sumably to avoid attention fiom
the green tree ant, Oecophylla

The latter fasclnated them, for
tlrey returned time after tlme.
Sltsing on the knob they lean
forward, pecklng several times at
their reflectlons, after which they
hover and fly up to their reflec-

from the higtr embankrnent, pre-

l
I

bar down the midltne from tho
chin to the breast. This broadens
out on each side from the breast
up'wards. At the same time both
cnicks start developing their talls
and appear to slim off in the
body. In a very hlgh pitch they
make an effort to join in the
while the parents spend
time together.

Tindale, National
Sydney.

Herbarium,

2. A lithogram showing the fer-

tiie and sterile pinnaer is shown
on p. 12 of "Lithograms of the
Ferns of Queensland," Bailey,

Brisbane, 1892.
3. Copeland, "Genera Flllcum,"

p.

reason

p.

83', Cron.

t944.

4. Bailey,
1936..

Bot. Co.,

U.S.A.,

"Queensland Flora,"
Brisbane, 1902.

they repeat this
a, puzzle

fore they have finished showering
themselves but, of course, I make
it up to them wlth a little extra.

EDGE HIIL

By Cleo

The following list refers to
blrds around the home and in
the gully which runs past our
back fence containing the watercourse which drains the neighbouring Whitfield Ilange, seen between 1st Deceilrber, 1954, to 30th
November. 1955. Ttre letter P lndicates they are found all the
year round. Come 6nd go implies that they spend only a few
days every month as they travel
down from the hills around the
gully and back. If food is Dlentitul tney stay longer.

Cassowary, Casuarlus casuarius

(Latham),2 chlcks, January, 1955.
Red-chested Quail, Turnlx pyr-

P.

rhothorax (Ctould). Wandered

solvet

is hot and
dry, they arrive at the front
door at any time between 2 p.m.
and 4 p.m. expecting me to spray
them. Sometimes I tease them
Just for the pleasure of watchlng
their a.mazernent when I turn off
the spray lor a, fewl seconds be-

parents 'now ignore them and
give chase if they find them
visiting the garden. Once more
the parents are interested in re-

AT

for them to

When the weather

more

BIRDS

performance

several times before tirlng. What

At the age of ten weeks, the
colour patch ts Just about completed. Both are now musical and
Crying to call ou! Tsee-tsee. !|he

olten between them.

the alchaic pteridophytes.
1. Determined by Mlss Mary

tions endlng up by slttixg on the
top of the cabinet whlle they leen
over the slde singly loudly expecting the reflections to Joln them.
This music rings loudly through
the hallway and one would thlnk
we had a house full of btds for

parents'chorus.
At the age of nine weeks vlsits
to the garden grew less frequent,

over the entire spore. Numerous
nodules Dccur on the velrs and

Evidently this is not a primitive fern. for the veins of the
pinnae are reticulated, a form of
venation which evolved from the
parallel and forked venation of

ting into the laundry seeklng
they dr,scovered an old
shaving cabinet with a mlrror.
cobwebs

When the chlcks are six weeks
old, the male develops a. coloured

(3) writes ttrat, 'u.

normal soil. Ttte specimens which
I gathered at Stewart's Creek
were growing amongst pebbles in
running water, and not'in mud.
T,l.e same author describes the
spores as large, tetrahedral and

By Cleo Seaton

A

vlrescens.

As known to him, lives
mud 6nd cannot survive elsewhere. ?hat was so, with those
tound glowing on the edge of the
swamp,, but two weeks later, wlth
siliquosa,

boih lateral margins bending ovei
to fortr an indusium to protect

the sori. This probably is the
for its specific name of

ri

siliquosa, for the bent over margins glve thel pinnae a superficial
resemblance

Further Notes on Sunbirds at Home

'.1

feDnealy

Page 21,

Seaton

through yard from neighboring
Brown Quall, Synoicus australis Latham. Ditto, clitto. P.
Peaceful Dove, Geopelia placlda
Gould. carden and gully, P.
Bar-shouldered Dove, Geopella
cane field. Nesting Oct., Nov. P.

humeralls (Temmtncki.

Cirmes

and goes thioughout year.
Green-winged Pigeon, .Chalcophaps chrysochlora Tllagler. Remains in gully. P.

Bronze-wing Pigeon,

Phaps

chalcoptera (Latham). Dltto. p.
Stone-curlew. Burhinus magnl-

rostris (T.atham). Canefleld and
yard. P.
White Ibis, Thresklornls rnolucca Cuvier. @d ones in cane
field.

2ol

t"
I

I
I
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Straw-necked Ibfu; Threskiornis
splnicollis (Jameson). Cane field.
P.

Grey Goshawk, Astur

March. Gully.

novao

_

,

Vigors et I{orsfleld. P.

Koel, Eudylramis orlentalls (L.),

Comes and goes. Keeps to gully.

berigora

Centropus pha.Pe.asant-collcal,
(Latha.rn). p.
sianinus

Nankeen Kestrel, Falco cenchroliles Vlgors et Horsfield. odd

Welcome Svrallow, Eirundo
neoxena Gould. Comes and coes.
Fatry Marttn, Hylochetidon iriel
(could).. Large
flocks. August

ones. F.
Winking Owl, Ninox connivens

(Latham). Gully. F.
Powerful Owl, Ninor strenua

and

Rainbow Lorlkeet, Trlchoglossus
molucclna (Gmelin). Comes and

coplrrys G,atham). yard
gutly. Nesting October.

goes. P.

White Cockatoo, Kakatoe gale-

rtta (Latham). Gully.

P.

Owlet-ntghtjar, Aegotheles cristata (Shaw). cully. P.
Dollar-bird, Eurystomus orlentalis (L.). Odd ones through the
year, large numbers during November to April. Best seen during sunseb hawking lnsects.

Laughing l{oolraburra, Dacelo
glgas (Boddaert). Gully and yard.
P.

Forest Kingflsher, Halcyon ma-

cleoyi Jardine
and yard. P.

et gelby.

Gully

Sacred Kingfisher, Ilalcyon
sanctus Vigors et Horsfield. Odd
ones through the year. Gully
and yard.

Rainbow-bird, Merops ornatus
Latham. P.
Large-tailed Nlghtjar, Qaprlmul-

macturus Horsfield. Gully. P.
Grey Swlftlet, uollocalla francica (Gmelln). Disappeared
gradually during April, returning
durlng July.
Fork-talled Swlft, Mlcropus paci(lcus (Latham). itrrive iVovejmber, dtsappear Aprll.
Oriental Cuckoo, Cuculus ontatus Golrld. Only noticed duilng
August in canefii:ld after complel
gus

tion of cultivation.

Black-eared Cuckoo. Owcnavis

osculans Gould. Seen twtce only
in December, 1954, towards lat-e
evenlng drinklng in back yard.
Horsfield Bronze Cuckoo ChaIcltes basalis (Horsfield). Arrives
Decemb€r. durlng- March spends
nruch time--around yard and garden as well as gully.

September.

Fantail, Rhipidura rufi- Rufous
(Latham).
p.
frons

GuUt.
Willie Wagtail, Rhipidura leu-

Gould.

:

and

Mylagra
Iread-en (Latham).
._Fly-catcher,
yard
rubccula

gu[y.

ind

P.

_Satin Flycatcher, Myiagra cyan(Vieillot). Gully. Comes
oteuco
aDd goes.
. Boat-_biUed Flycatcher, Machae-

rlrlrynchusr flaviventer
Ditto.

Yellow Figbird,

paltidus

Latham. Arrives December- leaves

hollandlab (Gmelln). Odd ones. P.

Brown Hawk, Falco

Pallid Cuckoo, Cuculus

_

NOIiTH QUEENSLAND NATUR,ALIST

Gould.

Tawny Grassbird,

Megalurus
and

shrike-Thrush, Oolluri-

P.

Graluna cyan-Magpi.e-It?rk,
(Latham). yard and gutty.
o_leuca
p.
.Nestlng Sept.
_ Black-faced Cuckoo Shrtke.
Qoracina novae-hollaniliae iGmej
Iin).
Yard and gully. Comes and
goes.

White-breas_ted Cuckoo Shrike,

^
uora.crna
nJDoreuca.

(Gould). Dltto.
Caterpillar-eater, Ealo_..Jardlne
r|raoma
(Jardtne),

tenuirostre

Ttiller. Latase
tricolor_ (Swalnson). GuUy. Nesi_
White-winged

tng oct.

P.

__-V-aried Tliller, Lalags 1",r"o-"t
(vrgors
et florsfleld). Ditto.

P.

Australian Piplt, Anthus novae

seelandiae

(cmelin).

Nestlng

canefield, Oct. and Nov. P.

Ilorsfield Bushlark. Mirafra
Double-bar Flnch, Poephila
bicbenovii (Vigors et }lorsfleld).

javanica Horsfleld. Ditto.

Gully and garden. Pl
'Crimson Flnch, Poephlla phaeton (Ilombron et Jecquinot).
Comes down during dry weather,
Aug. to Jan.
Chestnut Finch, Lonchura ca,staneothorax (Gould). carden end

P.

Lovely Wren lllalurhs amabilis
Sept.
Found nest with 3 chicks. P.

Gould. Gully. Nesting

Ited backed Wren, Malurus melanocephalus (Latham). Garden
and gully, fairly tame, use bird

gully.

P.

Red-browed Finch, Aegtntha

bath frequently.

P.
White-breasted Wood-swallow,

dinaceum (Shaw). Gully and gar-

.Rufous
cincla
megarhyncha (6uov et
Gaimard). Gully. Nesting -Sept.

yard.

Gully

L.

Philemon

citreogularis (Gould). Gully and

canefield. P.
&olden-headed Fantall Warbler,
Uistlcola exilis (Vlgors et Horsfield). Yard, canefield and gully,
nesting Nov. P,
Purple-backed Wren, Malurus
lanbertl Vigors et Horsfield.

Gully.

P.

Little Friar-bird,

(Gould).

aqg+a trlvirgate

Feb.

Philemon cor-

GuUy. P.

timoriensis, Wallace.

StoOdd

\oisy {iiar-Uird,
nicdlatud (Latham). Gully and

yard.

Large-blued Scrub-Wren, Serl-

cornls magnirostrls

Artahus leucorhynchus

and gully. P.
_ White-broweed Robfur, poecllodryas superciliosr (Goula). GuUy.
Comes and goes.
pachycephala
. Grey Whist_ler,
sillple4
Gould. Gully. Aug. to

otres, ga,rden and gully.

P.

R-tack-faced Flycatcher, Monarcha rnelanopsis (VieflIot). Ditto.

Spectac.le4- Flycatcher, Mon(Temminck).
Dttto.
Lemon--breasted Flycatcher, Microeca, flavlgaster Gould. ya^rd

$hite:gaped Honeyeater.
plopera
unicolor (Gould).

Specotheres

vieillotl Vigors et Horsfield. cully.
P.
Northern Warbler, Gerygons
moukl G. M. Matthews. Gully.
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temporalis (Latham). Garden and

gully.

P.

P.

stomus frenatus (S.MuUer). GuUy

Yellow Oriole, Oriolus saglttatus
(Latham). Arrives late Aprll,
heard at its best Nov. and Dec.,
seems to disappear during wet
season. Keeps to gullies and hills.
Spangled Drongo, Chibla brac-

terolx lateralls (Ia.tham). Gully.

teata (Gould). Gully. Reduced

Mistletoe-bird, Dicaeum hlrun-

den.

P.

Yellcw-breasted Sunbird, Cyrto-

and garden. P.
Grey-breasted Silvereye, ZosComes and goes.

'

numbers May to Sept.
Shining Starling, Aplonis metal-

lica (Temminck). Large

h

flocks

Yellowsilvereye, Zostcropslutea

arive Aug., Ieave

Dusky Honeyeater,

Myzomela
obscura Gould. GuUy and garden.

nopoeetes dentirostris (Ramsay).

Brown lloneyeater, Glyclphila

G. M. Matthews. Heard ln gully
late Aug. Unusual to vislt these

Gould. Ditto.
P.

et

Inorsfield).

Lewin lloneyeater,

Meliphaga

lndistlncta (Vigors
Ditto.

lervinil Swainson. Ditto.

Lesser l€win Hon€yeater, Mellphaga notata (Gould). Dltto.

Graceful Honeyeater, Meliphaga

gracilis (Gould). Odd bnes in

garden and gully.
Yellow-faced Honeyeater, Mellphaga chrysops (Latham). Gully.
Macleay Honeyeater, I[ellphag&
macleayana. (Ramsay). Odd ones,

garden and gully.

Yellow Honeyeater, Meliphaga
flava (Gould). Garden and gully,

Feb.

Tooth-biUed Bower-bird,
Odd ones, June to gept.

Sce-

Australian Crow, Corvus cecllae

parts.

Pied Currawong, Strepera graculina, (Shaw). In hllls, can always be heard, come down gully
during spring. P.

Black Butcher-bird. Cracticus
6t carnot). Re:

quoyi (L€sson

duced in number durlng winter
and autumn; 5.30 p.m., 10th Nov.,
1955, saw odd btrd in bros'n

on way
up guUy. Next mornlng they

phase, whllst they were

were heard comlng down, when
they were checked and surely
their song was heard to match
the black btrds. Late Nov. and
summer they are heard at their
best, especlally around sunrlise.
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